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bstract

Glass, glass–ceramic and ceramic materials were produced from thermal power plant fly ash without any additives. X-ray diffraction (XRD)
nalysis revealed the amorphous phase of the glass sample. Augite phase was detected in the glass–ceramic sample, while the enstatite and mullite
hases occurred in the ceramic samples. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) investigations showed that tiny crystallites homogeneously dispersed
n the microstructure of the glass–ceramic sample and elongated crystals formed in the ceramic samples. Density values of the obtained samples are
omparable to those of the commercially produced glass, glass–ceramic and ceramic samples. Toxicity characteristic leaching procedure (TCLP)

esults indicated that the produced samples could be taken as non-hazardous materials. Produced samples showed high resistance to alkali solutions
n contrast to acidic solutions. Microstructural, physical, chemical and mechanical properties of the produced glass–ceramic samples are better
han those of the produced glass and ceramic samples.

2007 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

In recent years, there has been considerable interest in
nvironmental problems in the worldwide; therefore, many
esearchers have paid much attention to find permanent solu-
ions for the recycling of industrial hazardous wastes. One of
he major wastes is coal fly ash, which is produced in significant
mounts in the world. The increasing production of coal fly ash
aste from thermal power plants has compounded environmen-

al and economical problems worldwide. Storage of this waste
as recently become more restricted because of increasing regu-
atory laws and the increasing costs of landfilling [1]. Currently,
arge quantities of fly ash are used for landfilling which cause
egative environmental impacts such as leaching of potentially
oxic substances into soil and groundwater, the change in the

lemental composition of the vegetation growing in the vicinity
f the ash and the accumulation of toxic elements throughout the
ood chain [2]. Industrial activities pertinent to the utilization of
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y ash into useful articles have received worldwide popularity
n the last four decades in many areas mainly in the construction
ector [3].

The physical and chemical properties of fly ash depend on
he type of coal used and the combustion conditions. Fly ash,
hich exists in different particle sizes (between 1 and 100 �m)

nd shapes, is made up of tiny glass beads and depending on
he chemical composition; its color varies from pale brown to
ray [2]. Fly ash contains valuable oxide resources such as SiO2,
l2O3, CaO, Fe2O3, and other oxides. These oxides have been
ainly considered as a low cost material resource for the glass,

lass–ceramic and ceramic industry. Moreover, fly ash is pre-
ented as a fine dust so it can be directly used in the production
f these materials, with almost no pre-treatment.

Both vitrification and sintering of hazardous wastes into
lass, glass–ceramic and ceramic materials provide an alter-
ative way to waste treatment or landfilling. The produced
aterials seem promising, not only because of their outstanding
roperties, but also since the hazardous wastes can be success-
ully converted into glass, glass–ceramic and ceramic products
s non-hazardous materials. Recycling of hazardous wastes in
lass, glass–ceramic and ceramic production results in three

mailto:erolm@itu.edu.tr
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jhazmat.2007.08.071
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ain advantages; first the use of a zero cost raw material, second,
he conservation of natural resources, and thirdly, the elimination
f the waste with the protection of the environment [4].

There has been considerable research on the production of
lass [5], glass–ceramic [1,6–11] and ceramic [12–15] materials
rom coal fly ash without or with the addition of natural raw
aterials and wastes such as glass cullet, dolomite slag and tincal

re waste in the last few decades. However, there has not been
aid much attention to obtain glass, glass–ceramic and ceramic
aterials by using only one material source, coal fly ash.
The present study aims to investigate the possibility of pro-

ucing glass, glass–ceramic and ceramic materials from one coal
y ash sample without any additives or nucleating agents in order

o establish the best conditions to obtain products with desirable
roperties suitable for construction sector.

. Experimental procedure

.1. Starting material

The fly ash sample used in this study was obtained from
unçbilek thermal power plant in Turkey. The chemical analyses
f fly ash were carried out according to ASTM standards [16,17].
able 1 shows the chemical composition and loss of ignition
alue (LOI) of fly ash sample. Heavy metals detected in coal fly
sh were also given in Table 1.

X-ray diffraction was utilized to determine the mineralogical
roperties of the fly ash. During the combustion process, tem-
erature may exceed 1873 K. This temperature is sufficiently
igh to melt most of the inorganic materials present in the coal
y ash. The majority of the minerals formed were quartz (SiO2),
ullite (Al6Si2O13), enstatite ((Mg, Fe)SiO3), hematite (Fe2O3)

nd anorthite (CaAl2Si2O8) (Fig. 1a).
The average particle size was determined using a Shimadzu

entrifugal particle size analyzer (SA-CP3 Model) and the den-
ity of fly ash sample was determined by means of mercury
orosimeter. The average particle size and the density of fly ash
ample were 91 �m and 1.89 g/cm3, respectively. Coal fly ash
ample was in a fine powder form.

.2. Glass preparation

Glass sample was prepared from the fly ash without any
dditives. In each batch 20 g of fly ash was melted in plat-
num crucible for 2 h in an electrically heated furnace (Protherm
LF 1600 Model) at 1773 K. To ensure homogeneity, the melt

as poured into water. The cast glass was crushed, pulverized

nd remelted at the same temperature for 3 h to remove the air
ubbles from the melt. Following this procedure, the refined
elt was cast in a preheated graphite mould (673 K) to form

c
n

able 1
hemical analysis of fly ash sample

SiO2

(%)
Al2O3

(%)
CaO
(%)

MgO
(%)

Fe2O3

(%)
Na2O
(%)

unçbilek fly ash 57.01 21.28 2.98 3.19 10.61 0.47
ig. 1. XRD patterns of Tunçbilek fly ash and the produced samples: (a) fly ash,
b) TG, (c) TGC, (d) TFA1398, (e) TFA1423, (f) TFA1448 and (g) TFA1473.

ylinders of approximately 0.8–1 cm in diameter and 1–4 cm
n length. The cylinders were cooled to room temperature. To
emove thermal residual stress, the cast glass was annealed in a
urnace at 873 K for 2 h followed by slow cooling to room tem-
erature. The annealing temperature was chosen as 873 K since
0–100 K below the glass transition temperature is appropriate
or the annealing temperature as reported in the literature [6,18].
he annealing time of 2 h was determined as an optimum time

n a previous study [19].

.3. Glass–ceramic production

Annealed glass sample was subjected to a one-stage heat
reatment process to obtain glass–ceramic material. The heat
reatment temperature that was above the crystallization peak
emperature was selected on the basis of DTA result obtained in
previous study [20]. Annealed glass sample was heated at a

ate of 10 K/min to 1423 K and held at this temperature for 2 h.
he produced sample was then cooled in the furnace.

.4. Ceramic production
Tunçbilek thermal power plant fly ash was sintered to form
eramic materials using conventional powder processing tech-
ique based on powder compaction and firing, without the

K2O
(%)

SO3

(%)
LOI
(%)

Cr3+

(ppm)
Pb2+

(ppm)
Mn2+

(ppm)
Zn2+

(ppm)

1.15 1.73 0.78 20.30 11.70 10.50 28.70
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ddition of organic binder or inorganic additives. In sample
reparation, a small amount of water was used to humidify the
y ash before compaction. 1.5 g of fly ash was mixed in a mor-

ar with water at the water/solid ratio of 0.1 for each pellet. The
ircular pellets of 10 mm diameter were uniaxially pressed at
0 MPa to achieve a reasonable strength. The powder compacts
ere sintered in air. A number of preliminary experimental trials
ere conducted on fly ash sample at different heating tempera-

ures and residence times in order to investigate the possibility
f thermal treatment of fly ash alone. The firing temperatures
nd the residence time, which were selected on the basis of
reliminary runs, are 1398–1473 K and 2 h, respectively. Firing
xperiments were carried out in the Protherm PLF 1600 furnace
quipped with a small chamber and a programmable controller
the internal PID constants were adjusted to obtain a maximum
eviation of 7 K). Before every sintering operation the samples
ere pre-heated to 573 K for 60 min to derive off adsorbed gasses

nd moisture. After that, the temperature was raised to the fir-
ng temperature. The heating rate was 10 K/min and the sintering
ime was 120 min for all samples. All samples were cooled down
n the furnace.

.5. Characterization of the produced glass, glass–ceramic
nd sintered materials

X-ray diffraction was utilized to determine the crystalline
hases occurred in the produced samples. The initial glass com-
osition was analyzed to check for any crystalline phases that
ay have formed during annealing process. In all cases, sam-

les, which were analyzed by X-ray diffraction, were ground
o fine powder form. A Siemens diffractometer Model D 5000
perated at 40 kV and 30 mA utilizing Cu K� radiation was used
or the measurements. The detector was scanned over a range
f 2θ angles from 10 to 80◦, at a step size of 0.02◦ and a dwell
ime of 2 s per step.

In this study, Amray Model 1830 operated at 20 kV was used
o observe the microstructure of the produced samples. Samples
ere mounted (using Buehler Model Simpliment II) in epoxy

esin and their surfaces were ground flat by 400, 800, 1000 and
200 grit abrasive papers. Then the samples were polished with
iamond paste to achieve a mirror-smooth surface. The polished
amples were etched with HF solution (5 volume%) for 1.5 min,
mmediately rinsed with excess distilled water and then cleaned
n ethanol for 2 min. The samples were coated with carbon prior
o examination.

Vickers microhardness values of the produced glass and
lass–ceramic samples were determined. The microhardness
ester used in this study was a Leco Model M-400-G. Sam-
les were ground and polished with diamond paste. A load of
.5 kg was selected and the time of indentation was fixed as
5 s.

Rockwell hardness measurements were done on the ceramic
aterials produced from fly ash to determine the effects of
ifferent heat treatment processes on the mechanical proper-
ies of the samples. The Rockwell hardness tester used in this
tudy was a Wilson Model 4J. The hardness of the produced
eramic materials was determined by the Rockwell hardness

c
g
p
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est, according to the specifications of ASTM E-18 [21]. A
uperficial Rockwell Hardness tester (Wilson) was employed
ith 1.588 mm ball indenter (B scale) to the ceramic mate-

ials loading at a minor load of 0.5 kg and major load of
kg.

The water absorptions (%) of the produced materials were
etermined using the procedure outlined in the ASTM standards
22]. Water absorption data is the indication of open, water acces-
ible porosity. Density and the total porosity of the produced
lass, glass–ceramic and ceramic materials were measured by
sing a Quantachrome Autoscan-33 mercury porosimeter. Mer-
ury intrusion porosimetry measurements of the samples were
arried out pressurizing up to 227 MPa with an Hg contact angle
f 140◦. Mercury intrusion to the samples takes place with the
ncrease of pressure. Data on density and total porosity were
cquired through a microcomputer data acquisition system inter-
aced with the porosimeter.

Toxicity evaluation was made by application of standard
eaching procedures. In order to assess the stabilization of the
oal fly ash into glass, glass–ceramic and ceramic materials, the
roduced samples were subjected to TCLP test. The experimen-
al procedure according to TCLP is summarized as follows [23]:
ne leaching solution (extraction fluid) was used in the experi-
ents. Extraction fluid consists of 5.7 ml of acetic acid diluted in

00 ml of distilled water, in which 64.3 ml of NaOH (1 M) were
dded and the resulting solution was diluted with distilled water
o the volume of 1 l giving a final pH value of 4.93 ± 0.05. The
roduced samples were manually crushed (<9.5 mm) and placed
n a conical flask. Extraction fluid was added in order to keep a
iquid to solid ratio of 20 (L/S = 20). The flask is tightly closed
nd stored at 298 K for 18 h. The resultant solutions were filtered
hrough a 0.6 and 0.8 �m filters and the concentrations of heavy

etals in the leachate were determined by using inductively cou-
led plasma (ICP). A Perkin-Elmer Model Optima 3000 XL ICP
perated at 13.56 MHz (using Ar and N2 gases) was used for the
easurements.
The chemical resistances of the glass, glass–ceramic and

eramic materials were estimated in 10% HNO3 and 10% NaOH
olutions. In these experiments, 2 g of grained samples with par-
icle size between 0.3 and 0.5 mm were treated at 373 K for
h in 70 ml solutions. After washing and drying, the grained

amples were weighed and the percentages of mass losses were
alculated.

. Results and discussion

Coal fly ash was used to produce glass, glass–ceramic and
eramic materials. Visual inspections of the color and texture
f the produced samples showed that obtained glass sample
as shiny black color with a smooth surface. The produced
lass–ceramic sample had also smooth surface and the color
f the sample was dark black. The dark red color of the
ressed fly ash sample became brown after the sintering pro-

ess. The rough surface of the pressed fly ash sample was
etting smoother and further increase in the sintering tem-
erature caused to shiny glassy texture on the surface of the
eramic samples. The applied heat treatment schedules to the
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Table 2
Codes of the produced samples

Material Heat treatment
time (h)

Heat treatment
temperature (K)

Codes of the
samples

Glass 2 873 TG
Glass–ceramic 2 1423 TGC

Ceramic 2 1398 TFA1398
1423 TFA1423
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crystallites and the size of the elongated crystallites was in the
range of 4–8 �m in length. The microstructures of the TFA1398
and TFA1423 are very similar to each other. Microstructure of
1448 TFA1448
1473 TFA1473

amples and the codes of the produced materials were given in
able 2.

.1. XRD studies of the produced samples

XRD pattern of the TG sample shown in Fig. 1 indicated the
morphous state of the sample. As seen from Fig. 1b, the spectra
how presence of a non-crystalline material and absence of any
istinct crystalline species, as it was expected.

In order to identify the crystalline phase(s), X-ray scans were
lso carried out on glass–ceramic sample. The XRD analysis
f TGC sample is shown in Fig. 1c. There is no doubt that
rystalline phase coexist since the XRD patterns show that the
morphous phase has practically disappeared and aluminum
ugite (Ca(Mg, Fe3+, Al)(Si, Al)2O6) phase occurred in the
ample.

The crystalline phases occurred in the sintered TFA sam-
les changed with the increase in the firing temperature. As
een from Fig. 1d–g, the intensity and the location of the peaks
hanged. Both anorthite and hematite phases disappeared when
he fly ash sample heat-treated at 1398 K. Quartz (SiO2) mul-
ite (Al6Si2O13) and enstatite ((Mg, Fe)SiO3) phases can be
een from Fig. 1d. When the sintering temperature increased
o 1448 K the quartz peak at 27◦ 2θ disappeared in the XRD
attern of TFA1448 sample. At 1473 K, enstatite and mullite
hases are the two main phases in the microcrystalline structure
f the TFA1473 sample. High Al2O3–SiO2 content of Tunçbilek
y ash caused the mullite phase while the enstatite phase was
n indicative of high Fe2O3 content of it.

.2. SEM studies of the produced samples

The microstructural studies were performed on the obtained
lass samples using SEM. The homogeneity of waste glass was
bviously related to the performance of the production process.
EM investigations confirmed the homogeneous nature of the
roduced glass sample. Fig. 2 indicates the SEM micrograph of
he TG sample. TG sample had smooth surface and were bubble
ree.

SEM micrograph of the TGC sample (Fig. 3) shows the pres-
nce of strongly interlocked tiny crystals of about 0.15–0.30 �m

ize embedded in a glassy matrix and the absence of pores. The
ontrolled nucleation and crystallization of glasses is of prime
mportance in the formation of glass–ceramics, because the
roperties are influenced by the manner in which crystallization
Fig. 2. SEM micrograph of the TG sample.

ccurs. According to the conventional process, the production
f a glass–ceramic material involves two steps: a low tempera-
ure heat treatment of glass, to induce nucleation, followed by
eating to a second, higher temperature, to allow crystal growth
f the nuclei. In this case the controlled heat treatment pro-
ess was not applied to the glass sample. However, TGC sample
ad a good microcrystalline structure with homogeneously dis-
ersed tiny crystallites. Microstructure of TGC sample is good
nough comparing to the glass–ceramics that were produced
rom TG sample by applying controlled heat treatment process
n the previous study [20].

To investigate the microstructural evolution, SEM was
onducted on the sintered TFA samples. Figs. 4–7 are the
epresentative SEM micrographs of the TFA1398, TFA1423,
FA1448 and TFA1473 samples, respectively. It was clearly
een from Fig. 4 that small amount of crystallites occurred in
he glassy matrix. The size of the elongated crystallites was
etween 4 and 7 �m in length. The elongated crystallites gath-
red to form a bigger crystalline size. These gathered crystallites
ere surrounded by the glassy phase. Fig. 5 shows the gathered
Fig. 3. SEM micrograph of the TGC sample.
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Fig. 6. SEM micrograph of TFA1448 sample.

Table 3
Properties of the produced samples

Sample
code

Vickers
microhardness
(kg/mm2)

Rockwell
hardness

Density
(g/cm3)

Porosity
(%)

Water
absorption
(mass% loss)

TG 511 – 2.91 0.31 0.10
TGC 792 – 3.19 0.01 0.03
TFA1398 – 40 1.93 15.30 13.20
TFA1423 – 43 2.03 12.10 9.70
T
T

n
5
t
fl
T
and porosity values of the produced glasses. Microhardness
Fig. 4. SEM micrograph of TFA1398 sample.

he sintered TFA samples changed when the sintering tempera-
ure was raised. As seen from Fig. 6, more elongated crystallites
ispersed in the microstructure of the TFA1448 sample. The
mount of the crystallites increased while the crystalline size
ecreased with the increase in sintering temperature. The crys-
alline sizes are varied between 2 and 5 �m. Fig. 7 shows
he SEM micrograph of the TFA1473 sample. The crystalline
ize and the shape were similar with the crystallites formed
n the TFA1448 sample. However, the microcrystalline struc-
ure was denser than the microstructure of TFA1448 sample.
he amount of the crystallites increased in the TFA1473 sam-
le. The elongated crystallites interlocked together to form a
ore dense crystalline structure. Small amount of glassy phase

till remained in the microstructure of the TFA1473 sample.
EM observations revealed that more dense crystalline structure
ccurred with the increase in sintering temperature.

.3. Physical and mechanical properties of the produced

amples

Porosity, density, water adsorption and hardness values of
he produced samples were given in Table 3. Density and hard-

Fig. 5. SEM micrograph of TFA1423 sample.

v
(
d

FA1448 – 53 2.17 8.60 6.78
FA1473 – 58 2.37 6.30 5.12

ess values of the glass sample were found as 2.91 g/cm3 and
11 kg/mm2, respectively. Density value of TG sample is bet-
er than those of the glasses produced from wastes such as coal
y ash and incinerator fly ash [7,8,24]. High density value of
G sample is also an indicator of the low water absorption
alue of TG sample is high in comparison with window glass
418.1 kg/mm2), silica glass (476.7 kg/mm2) [25], glasses pro-
uced from coal fly ash in another study (410 kg/mm2) [8] and

Fig. 7. SEM micrograph of TFA1473 sample.
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metal concentrations.

In order to interpret the TCLP results, the strong effect of
microcrystalline structure formed in the samples should be taken
into consideration. It was reported that crystalline structure

Table 4
TCLP results of the produced samples

Sample code Cr3+ (ppm) Mn2+ (ppm) Zn2+ (ppm) Pb2+ (ppm)

TG BDL BDL 0.005 BDL
M. Erol et al. / Journal of Hazar

lasses produced from municipal solid waste (MSW) incinerator
y ash (482.3 kg/mm2) [26].

Density of the glass–ceramic sample is 3.19 g/cm3 and this
alue is higher than that of TG sample. Density increased with
ncreasing crystalline volume in the glassy matrix. SEM and
RD results showed that TG sample had amorphous glassy

tructure while TGC sample had fully crystallized structure.
imilar to density results, as TGC sample had crystalline struc-

ure, the hardness increased, the porosity and water absorption
ecreased. Physical and mechanical properties of the TGC sam-
le are better than the properties of glass–ceramic materials
roduced from incinerator fly ash [27,28]. According to Cheng
t al., the highest hardness value of the gehlenite glass–ceramic
as 479 kg/mm2 [28]. Hardness value of TGC sample is higher

han that value.
The properties of the produced ceramic materials were

lso given in Table 3. Density values increased from 1.93 to
.37 g/cm3 during the thermal treatment of the samples. Den-
ity is a parameter that can be used as an indicator of the degree
f sintering. Increasing of density values is a result of more dense
rystalline structure with a less glassy phase and porosity. There-
ore, with the increase in density values the water absorption
nd porosity values are also decreased. Water absorption data
emonstrates the reduction in open, water accessible porosity
ith increased firing temperature. The water absorption values

ncreased with the decrease in the sintering temperature. In com-
liance with the water absorption values, total porosity values
ecreased with increasing sintering temperature. The high water
bsorption and total porosity values of TFA samples decreased
rom 13.20 to 5.12% and 15.30 to 6.30%, respectively. As it
as expected; open, water accessible porosity values are lower

han those of the total porosity values of the samples. The low-
st porosity and water absorption values of the TFA1473 sample
re indicatives of dense well-sintered microstructure with a mini-
um volume of porosity. The porosity values of TFA samples are

igher than those of the TG and TGC samples. This is believed
o result from simultaneous evaluation of gases at relatively low
intering temperatures comparing to high melting temperature
f glass. The density values of TFA samples are higher than
he density values of sintered fly ash samples produced by Artır
t al. [12], Polettini et al. [29] and Lingling et al. [13]. The
ater adsorption and the porosity values were also better than

he values reported by Lingling et al. [13] and Artır et al. [12].
The Rockwell hardness values increased with the increase

n sintering temperatures as it was observed in the density
alues. From SEM observations, we can clearly see that the
verage crystal sizes of both TFA1448 and TFA1473 samples
ere smaller than the other samples and the hardness values
ere better. It was reported in the literature that the fine-grained

eramic materials possess better hardness property together with
ner crystal size [9]. It is obvious that the TFA1473 sample had
ore dense microcrystalline structure with better physical and
echanical properties than those of the other TFA samples.

Density value is a function of both the crystalline sizes and the

rystalline volume in the glassy matrix. SEM observations and
RD results indicated that TGC sample had higher crystalline
egree with small crystalline sizes in all produced samples. Both

T
T
U

B
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orosity and water absorption are correlated well each other and
ecreased with the increase of the crystalline sites. However,
hysical properties of the amorphous TG sample are better than
he crystalline TFA samples. This result can be explained with
he sintering conditions. Sintering mechanism is controlled by
mpurities, surface area, packing efficiency and crystallization
ehavior. The driving force for sintering of fly ash particles is
eduction of surface area. Increasing the surface area tends to
romote sintering. The surface area is increased by decrease in
he particle size. Another important parameter that affects sin-
ering is how well the particles are initially packed together.
ncreasing the packing density promotes sintering. In the cold
ressing technique, the sintering pressure is very important to
et better initially packed fly ash particles. Sintering can also be
nhanced by additions of binders. Binders can promote sintering,
ut usually also increase the cost and complexity of the mate-
ials system. According to the above discussions, high porosity
nd low density values obtained for the TFA samples since the
elected sintering pressure and the particle size of the sample
ay not be suitable for the production of ceramic materials

rom Tunçbilek fly ash. And binderless working can also be
nother factor that resulted to the low density values for TFA
amples. From Table 3, it is obvious that TGC sample has the
est properties with the best microcrystalline structure.

.4. TCLP results of the produced samples

The TCLP test was conducted to study the heavy metals
igration. In this study, the TCLP analyses were limited to the
ain hazardous heavy metals of Zn, Pb, Mn and Cr. TCLP results

f the produced samples from fly ash were given in Table 4. The
esults were compared with the US EPA limits. It was found that
he extracted amounts of heavy metals are lower than the limits
equired by the US EPA. It should be noted that the volatile met-
ls such as Zn and Pb may evaporate to the atmosphere before or
uring melting stage. Therefore, to treat fly ashes by using ther-
al melting technology, a secondary air pollution control system

hould be designed to catch volatile metals [27]. Another reason
or the lower leachability is due to the heavy metal ions replaced
ith other ions and successfully solidified into the structures of

he produced samples. Among the studied heavy metals, only
n showed a leachable fraction, since Zn is unstable in acidic
olutions and also Zn concentration is the highest in all heavy
GC BDL BDL BDL BDL
FA1473 BDL BDL 0.003 BDL
S EPA limit 5 5 500 0.5

DL: Below detection limit.
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ffects leaching resistance [30]. After formation of crystalline
hases in the TGC and TFA samples, the products become more
esistant to leaching comparing to the produced glass samples.
t was obvious that the leaching resistance of TG sample was
ower than the TGC and TFA samples. The heavy metal ions
ere strongly bonded inside the structure of the crystalline
hases (augite, mullite and enstatite). The dissolution of the
ilica matrix can release heavy metals from the glass struc-
ure [5]. The bonds in the glass structure are weaker than the
rystalline phases since the glasses are amorphous materials.
eaching resistance is also affected from microstructure of the
amples. The better microcrystalline structure results the bet-
er leaching resistance. Therefore, TGC sample had the highest
eaching resistance.

The glass sample produced in this work showed high leaching
esistance than the glasses obtained from coal fly ash by Sheng
t al. [5] and incinerator fly ash by Park and Heo [26]. TCLP
esults of the TGC and TFA samples are better than the results
f the glass–ceramic materials produced from incinerator fly
sh [31]. Cr-ion concentration in the resultant leachate solutions
easured by Cheng [31] is higher than the concentration of the

eachate solutions in this study.

.5. Chemical resistance of the produced samples

Results for chemical resistance of the produced samples were
iven in Table 5. The chemical durability of produced samples
hows acceptable behavior. However, they have relatively high
ass losses for HNO3 durability compare to NaOH durability.

t is apparent that the produced samples show high resistance to
lkali solutions. However, both HNO3 and NaOH durabilities of
GC and TFA1473 samples are better than the glass–ceramic
roduced from coal fly ash according to the study which was
eported by Leroy et al. [10]. It can be seen from Table 5 that
he durabilities of the samples correlate well with the crystal-
ization degree of the produced samples. Chemical resistance of
GC sample is the highest among all samples due to its better
icrocrystalline structure. Chemical resistance increased with

ecreasing amount of glassy matrix surrounding the crystalline
rains. Since weight losses are usually attributed to the disso-
ution of the glassy matrix, this would lead to lower weight

osses for TGC and TFA1473 samples than the other sam-
les as it was expected. The improved property is attributed
o the crystalline structure formed in the TGC and TFA sam-
les.

able 5
hemical resistances of the produced samples

ample code Mass loss of samples (%) in solution

HNO3 NaOH

G 1.11 0.05
GC 0.05 0.02
FA1398 1.08 0.06
FA1423 0.84 0.05
FA1448 0.62 0.05
FA1473 0.42 0.03
Materials 153 (2008) 418–425

. Conclusions

On the basis of the results reported in the present investiga-
ion, the following conclusions can be drawn:

. Both SEM and XRD investigations indicated the amorphous
glassy state of TG sample.

. XRD analysis revealed that augite and enstatite + mullite
phases occurred in the microstructure of the TGC and TFA
samples, respectively.

. SEM investigations showed that tiny crystallites were uni-
formly dispersed in the microstructure of TGC sample, while
elongated mullite crystallites observed in the microstructure
of TFA samples. On the basis of SEM and XRD analy-
sis, it was observed that microstructures of the produced
glass, glass–ceramic and ceramic materials produced from
Tunçbilek fly ash were completely different from each other
since the production methods of those materials were differ-
ent.

. Physical properties of TG and TGC samples are better than
those of the produced ceramic samples since the coal fly ash
particles were not initially packed together and therefore,
particle coalescence could not be completely achieved during
the sintering process.

. TCLP results showed that the heavy metals of fly ashes
were successfully immobilized into glass, glass–ceramic and
ceramic samples.

Overall results showed that it is possible to produce glass,
lass–ceramic and ceramic materials from Tunçbilek fly ash
ithout any additives. It was also concluded that produced glass

nd glass–ceramic materials have several desirable properties
hat would make them attractive to industrial use in construction,
iling and cladding applications.
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